
In the l[atter ~ the Application o:f 
SAM .AEOR'SOlt. o:perating stage llne 
under the fieUtious name of GOIJJEN 
EAGLE 'BARKER ~AGE betwMn :aOSE'V'nLE 
and LntCOm and ROSEVIIJ% and SAC-
~ and. 1nteJ:med1a"t6 points, to 
sell and t.ran~er one-~ of h:1s 
rights, tile and intoret there~ to 
JOSEPH P,W.CE', anct appJ.1eation of. 
JOSEm PJLACE for an order granting 
perm1S81on to purchase one-ha.l.f inter-
est. 1n the aforementioned stage line. 
end to 'be pe:r:1'ldtt&a: to operate- bet-
ween 88.14. :po1nt.s. 
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Sam. .A;rOllSCIl'l and Jsm&& J?al.aae haVSl applied to the Ra1:t-

road Comm1881 on for an order autl:torlz1ng the sale and tran~er o~ 

the- operat1Te rights of an autamcb1le stage l.1ne operating a& & 

oommon carrier of passengers between saaramento and Rosev1lle 8Jld 

RosevUle and Lincoln and 1J:l.te:rmediata points. appu.ca:c.t sam "rODSOD. 

d~s1r1ng to 8~ll and transfer· a one-half fnterea~ in such stage ~ 

and appl1cant James ;J?ala<re, des1r1.ng to purchase and acquire a one-

hsJ.f interest 1xt the ownership and operation ~ said stage l1ne. 

The conditions under whi.ch the proposed. transfer 18 to 

'be made- are 1llcorporated 1n a copy of Blll of Sale ma.rked Exh1.b1"t "'A" 

and at'taoJlad. to the appllcation 1n th!.s proceeding. 

~e righ'ta now hela by appllc:s.n't ~am Arenson ~twri4 

Sacramento. and Rosavi11.e are 'those aequired by reason o~ opera.t1oDS 

pr10r tc> ~ 1., l.917, am con.t1lmcJ.~ s1nae Sttch ds.'te. ~e r1gh'ta 

now held by appl1cant Sam Aronson between. Rose:vUle snd Lincoln are 



thosa a~thorize~ b7 a eertificate o~ puo~e conv~ence ana neee881ty 

grante-d. by the Railroad Corm::ias1on in its :Dea1s1o:c. NO. 7nl. on ap-

pl.1cation NO. 485S.~ decided ~:7 29-. 1920. 

We are of the op1nion. that t]:ds 18 not a ma.tter 1n which 

a pUbllc hEta:r1llg is necessary and the. t the appllea tion should be 

grs.uted. 

~ IS W,RE3Y ORD!::BED that th18 a:ppllc-at1on be end the 

same hereby is granted~ ~bjeet to the following conditiona. 

1. Tllat. the a:ppl1eant San ArOllSon w1ll. be :re:qu1red 
to 1Im:le:d1a te 1l" es.ueel l:d s ta:r1:f'f of far&8. nles aDd. :regula-
ti=s- and t1me aoh&d.u1e on file with the EaUroad Comm1.ssion, 
in aec:ordance With the provisions of Gene.ral or4er Jio. 51 and 
other re:guJ.ations of the aail:road C:ommiaa1on. 

2. T.ha.t the applicants. Sam .Aronson. and Joseph. 
:Palace w1ll be required to f11e tar1:ff of fare-a,. rules anct 
regulations. and. a time seh&d:aJ.e in the name o:t the: partner-
ship. or to adopt. as their own the tarU~ and time: schedule 
as heretofore fUed by applicant Sam Aro.n.son. 

3.. ~e rights and pr1vlleg&8 of trans:fer herab;v 
autho:r1ze4. may not again b-e sol~ leased, d1seont1nued.,. trans-
:fetted. nor assigned. mrl.ess th! wr1 tten oons:ent 0:2 the :tia1lroad 
Co:m:o.1as1on to such s.e.le. lease, d.isc Oll.t 1n'a:ance, 'trans~er or 
assignment has first been seeured. 

4. No vehicle tlay be operated. tmd.er th1s author1t7 
for transt'er by applicants Sam Aronson and. J"oseph. ~c:e- ttnlea8 

Sttah veh1ale- is own&d. by the:n or is 1eaaed by them under a oontl:'aat 
or agreement on a ba,fD.S ss.ti~ac:tory to the :aa1lroad. C-ommission. 

sept~ber. 1920. 


